
附件四： 
新北市 107 年度教師以全英語授課教案設計 

課程實施後 
 

設計者 ( D e s i g n e r )  /   

服務學校 ( S c h o o l )  
吳昭瑩（板橋國小）、曾如君（丹鳳國小）、鍾佳慧(德音國小) 

教案名稱 (Topic) 繪本教學- Caps for Sale 

教學年級： 國小 5年

級 

預計課程上使用之英語比例： 80％ 

（使用英語比例係指教師以英語授課之時間佔總授課時間之比率） 

學生人數 :  26 教學總節數: 2 預計公開授課內容為第 1節 

預計公開授課之時間： 

_107_年_11_月__16_日 

__10__時_30_分至__11_時_10_分(第__3_節課) 

預計公開授課之地點： 

新北市__板橋__區_板橋_國小 

___508_____教室 

教學目標 

Teaching objectives 
 

（請具體寫出學生所須學習

的單字或句型） 
(Please specify the vocabulary 

and sentence patterns students 

need to learn) 

1. 能認讀並說出目標單字/片語: peddler, checked cap, a bunch of, 

branches 

2. 能認讀並應用學過單字: gray, brown, blue, red, monkey。 

3. 能說出並理解句型: Caps! Caps for sale! Fifty cents a cap.  

                    You monkeys, you! You give me back my caps! 

                    Tsz, tsz, tsz. 

4. 能了解並說出故事內容。 

5. 能依照教師引導完成故事元素學習單。 

九年一貫對應 

能力指標 

Indicators of stage 
competence 
  

(請以本市頒布之 

英語課綱敘寫) 
(According to the New Taipei 

City English Curriculum 

Guideline) 

◎C2-1-3 能說出高年段所習得的詞彙。 

C2-1-4 能有節奏地說出簡易句型的句子。 

C3-1-8 能讀懂簡易兒童故事。 

C3-1-9 能藉圖畫、書名猜測或推論主題。 

◎C5-1-2 能聽懂及辨識高年段所習得的詞彙。 

C5-1-3 在聽讀時，能辨識書本中相對應的書寫文字。 

◎C5-1-8 能聽懂、讀懂、說出並寫出高年段所習得的句子。 

C8-2 能運用基本的閱讀策略 

C8-3 能理解高年段兒童繪本的內容。 

D6-1-1 樂於參與各種課堂練習活動。 

D6-1-5 能妥善運用情境中的非語言訊息以幫助學習。 

D6-1-6 樂於接觸課外英語學習素材。 

D6-1-13 能認真完成教師交待的作業。 

 

教案名稱(Topic)：繪本教學- Caps for Sale 

 教學 教學流程及活動設計 時間 教學資源 教師語言 



目標 
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【引起動機 Warm-Up】 

1. Guess what: 教師以粉筆畫圖

請學生猜出 cap 並說明 cap 

與 hat之不同。 

2. 教師引導學生複習所學過顏

色單字 red, blue, gray, brown  

 

【發展活動 Presentation & 

Practice】 

【Presentation & Practice】 

Before reading 

Picture walk:  

利用繪本封面請學生發表所看

到的東西並預測故事內容。 

While reading 

1. Storytelling： 

利用道具進行故事教學並引導

學生複習所學過的顏色單字及動

物：red, gray, brown, blue, monkey

並說出故事中主要單字/片語：

peddler, checked cap, a bunch of, 

branches以及句型 Caps! Caps for 

sale! Fifty cents a cap.  

You monkeys, you! You give me 

back my caps! Tsz, tsz, tsz. 

 

2. Matching Game： 

故事進行時，利用黑板上的圖

卡，揭示故事中單字 peddler, 

checked cap, a bunch of, 

branches並進行配對活動。 

3.Comprehension checking: 

   利用圖片、問題和動作確認學

生理解主要句型，如：Caps! 

Caps for sale! Fifty cents a cap. 

You monkeys, you! You give me 

back my caps! Tsz, tsz, tsz. 

 After reading 

Comprehension Questions: 

故事結束後，教師進行分層提問

並利用閃示卡 Who, What, When, 
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閃示卡

Who, 

What, 

When, 

Where, 

Hello, students. How are you today? Please 

guess what I’m drawing. A dog? Good guess. 

But not the correct answer. Yes, it’s a cap. 

Everybody, how do you spell cap? C-a-p. Well 

done. OK. Let’s review words we have 

learned. This one. What color is the cap ? Yes, 

red. How do you spell red? R-e-d. Very good. 

Say red cap. What about this one? Right! Blue 

cap. How do you spell blue? B-l-u-e. 

Amazing. And this cap? Yes, gray cap. Do you 

know how to spell gray? Gr-ay. Yes. And last 

one. It’s a brown cap. How do you spell 

brown? Br-ow-n! You all did a very good job. 

Today, I am going to tell you a story. Here is 

the story book. Can you see it clearly? Too 

small for you, right? Don’t worry. I have a 

bigger version. Take a look at the book cover. 

Please turn and talk to your partner about 

what you see here? What do you see? A man. 

Monkeys. What is the man doing? Sleeping. 

Let’s read the book title together. Caps for 

sale. What is for sale in the story? Caps. 

Right. Who sell the caps? The monkeys or 

the man? Wow! This is the story about a man 

and monkeys. Who is the author? The author 

has a very long name. Let’s read together. 

Esphyr Slobodkina. Now, are you ready for a 

story? Here we go!  

Once upon a time, there was a man. What did 

he do? Was he a doctor? Was he a teacher? 

He was a peddler. Follow me and say peddler. 

Peddler is someone who sells thing along the 

street. Peddler means 小販 in English. And 

you know what? He was a very special 

peddler. What did he sell? Yes! Caps.  

How did he carry all these caps?  

Did he carry them on his back? No. Did he 

carry them on his feet? No. Did he carry 

them on his head? Yes. First, he had his own 

checked cap. Everybody say checked cap. 

Then a bunch of brown caps. Then a bunch 
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Where, How, Why, If 引導學生思

考 

1. What’s the book title? 

2. Who is the author? 

3. Who is in the story? 

4. What did the peddler sell? 

5. What color were the caps? 

6. How many caps were there in 

the story? 

7. When did the peddler sell 

caps? 

8. How did the peddler carry his 

caps? 

9. Where did the peddler sleep? 

10. Why did the peddler sleep? 

11. Why didn’t the peddler eat 

lunch? 

12. Why did the peddler get 

angry? 

13. Who took the caps from the 

peddler? 

14. How many caps did the 

peddler sell? 

15. How did the peddler get his 

caps back? 

16. If you were the peddler, what 

would you do to get your caps 

back? 

17. Do you have any questions to 

ask? 

 

【統整與總結 Reinforcement and 

Wrap-Up】 

1. 請同學發表今日所學到的

單字、句型。 

 2. 請同學分享故事中最喜歡

的句子或段落。 
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How, Why, 

If 

 

of gray caps. Then a bunch of blue caps. And 

on the very top, a bunch of red caps. 

Now, he had all his caps ready on his head.  

What did he do next? Right, he had to sell 

them. How? What did he say? He said “Caps! 

Caps for sale.” Fifty cents a cap.” Well, let’s 

help the peddler to sell caps. What do we 

say? Follow me and say “Caps! Caps for sale! 

Fifty cents a cap.” One morning, he couldn’t 

sell any caps. No one wanted to buy his caps. 

Do you want to buy a cap, Jason? No. Do you 

want to buy cap, Emma? No. No one wanted 

to buy his caps till lunchtime. He was very 

hungry. But he had no money for lunch. So he 

decided to take a walk in the country. Finally 

he saw a very big tree. So he started to sleep 

under the tree. He slept for long time. When 

he was sleeping, who came here? What kind 

of animal came here? Elephants? Lions? 

Birds? Monkeys? Yes, many monkeys. How 

many monkeys came? Let’s count. Wow, ten 

monkeys. What did the monkeys do? Did the 

monkeys sleep here, too? Good guess! But 

not the correct answer. You know what? The 

monkeys took away all the caps except for 

the checked cap. Did the monkeys take the 

blue caps? Yes. Did the monkeys take the 

gray caps. Yes. Did the monkeys take the 

checked cap? No. It’s on the peddler’s head. 

Finally, the peddler woke up. He felt very 

good. Before he stood up. He wanted to make 

sure all the caps were there. But all he felt 

was his own checked cap. He looked to the 

right of him. No caps. To the left of him? No 

caps. To the back of him. No caps. He looked 

behind the tree. No caps. He looked up into 

the tree.  

And what do you think he saw? On every 

branch sat a monkey. And on every monkey 

was a gray or a brown or a blue or a red cap. 

The peddler didn’t know what to do. Finally, 

he spoke to them. Now follow me and do the 



actions. Let’s shake our finger and say “You, 

monkeys, you.” “You give me back my caps.” 

But the monkeys only said “Tsz, tsz, tsz.” 

Then the peddler flet angry. He shook both 

his hands and said, “You! Monkeys! You give 

me back my caps.” It’s your turn. Ready? 

Let’s say it again. Way to go. But the monkeys 

only shook their hands back at the peddler 

and said what? Yes, they said “Tsz, tsz, tsz.” 

Now, he flet quite anry. He stamped his foot. 

Everybody, let’s do it together and say “You 

monkeys, you give me back my caps.” But the 

monkeys only stamped their feet back at him 

and said, “Tsz, tsz, tsz.” The peddler was 

really very, very angry, so he stamped his feet 

at them. What did he say? Remember? Yes. 

He said “You monkeys, you You give me back 

my caps. But the monkeys only stamped both 

their feet back at him and said, “Tsz, tsz, tsz.” 

Class! Class! What did the peddler do next? 

He became so angry, that he pulled off his 

own cap, and threw it on the ground, and 

began to walk away. But then, each monkey 

pulled off his cap and all the gray caps and all 

the brown caps and all the blue caps and all 

the red caps 

came flying down out of the tree. So the 

peddler picked up his caps and put them 

back on his head. First he his own checked 

cap. then the gray caps, then the brown caps, 

then the 

blue caps and the red caps on the very top. 
And slowly, slowly he walked back to town 

calling, Caps! Caps for sale! Fifty cents a cap. 

The end. Do you like the story? Now, I have 

some questions for you. 1. What’s the book 

title? Who is the author? 

2. Who is in the story? 

3. What did the peddler sell? 

4. What color were the caps? 

5. How many caps were there in the story? 

6. When did the peddler sell caps? 



7. How did the peddler carry his caps? 

8. Where did the peddler sleep? 

9. Why did the peddler sleep? 

10. Why didn’t the peddler eat lunch? 

11. Why did the peddler get angry? 

12. Who took the caps from the peddler? 

13. How many caps did the peddler sell? 

14. How did the peddler get his caps back? 

15. If you were the peddler, what would you 

do to get your caps back? 

16. Do you have any questions to ask? 

Wow! You are so creative! May be we can call 

the author and tell him your ideas. Excellent. 

Now. Please think about what you have 

learned today. Any words and any sentences 

will do. Think about it first and share with us 

later. Speaking of the story, please tell 

uswhich sentences or which part do you like 

best.  
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【引起動機 Warm-Up】 

Re-read the story: 

1. Whole class reading:  

   教師以投影片分前後二段，前

段帶全 班學生唸讀故事。請學生

唸投影片中的紅色部份(紅色部份

依學生的熟悉度增加字數)，教師

唸投影影片中的黑色部份。 

2. Shared- reading: 

隨學生對故事的熟悉度，教師

邀請各組學生輪流朗讀不同紅

色的部分。 

【發展活動 Presentation & 

Practice】 

Summarizing 
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故事元素

Good afternoon, students.  

Do you remember the story I told you last 

class?  

What’s the title of the story? Yes, Caps for 

Sale.  

Let’s review the story. I’ll read the black 

words, you read the red words. Let’s try it! 

(See Appendix 1) Ok! Well done! Here’s a 

worksheet! We’ll talk about story elements 

here. Story elements helps us to understand 

the story. What do you see in the worksheet? 

Yes, characters, setting, problem, solution.  

What is character? Character means who’s in 

the story. Do you remember who is in the 

story? Yes. (A peddler.)(Ten Monkeys.)  

Next, what is setting? Setting means where 

and when. Now, open your storybook and 

turn to page._____. What is this place? He’s 

going to the town. So, he’s from the country. 

Please write country here. (Use projector to 

show the worksheet.) Now, it’s your turn to 

finish the other two locations in the story. 

Ok! Let’s see your answers. So the peddler 
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   1. 教師揭示故事之主要元素

(story elements)包含 character, 

setting, problem, solution。 

2. 教師發下學習單及 Caps for 

Sale故事書(2人一本)帶領學生

討論澄清 story map故事中的

story map  

  3.請學生兩兩合作延續先前教

師所引導的討論並完成 story 

map 

【統整與總結 Reinforcement and 

Wrap-Up】 

1. 各組分享討論完成的 story 

map 

2. Gallery Walk: 

(1)請學生將完成的 story 

map懸掛在教室四周並自由

走動觀賞其他小組之作品。 

(2)教師發給學生每人一張小

圓貼紙，請學生將自己喜愛

的作品貼上圓點貼。 

(3)請學生一同找出最多圓點

的學習並分享投票原因。 
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was in the country. Then he went to the 

town. And then, he went to the country for a 

rest under the tree. Good job. Let’s flip the 

worksheet. Setting also means “when”. Turn 

to page ___, It’s in the morning or in the 

afternoon. Please write “in the morning” in 

the first arrow. Can you finish the timeline of 

the story? If you don’t know how to write, 

you can draw. Let’s check the answers. Can 

you tell me the key sentence in the story that 

tells you the time? He had no money for 

lunch. So lunch means at noon or around 12-

1 o’clock. The last one. What’s your answer? 

It might be in the afternoon.  

In the story, what’s the problem that the 

peddler had? The monkeys took the 

peddler’s caps. The peddler didn’t know how 

to get them back. Please write or draw your 

answers. What’s the peddler’s solution? 

What did the peddler do to get his caps 

back? The peddler threw his own cap on the 

ground, and the monkeys did the same. So 

the peddler finally got his caps back. Please 

write or draw your answers. 

OK. Now I’m giving you five more minutes to 

finish your worksheet. OK. Are you all 

finished? Let’s paste your worksheet on the 

wall. And have a look at other groups’ work, 

shall we? Each one of you will have a sticker, 

and you can stick it on your favorite 

worksheet. 

This worksheet got lots of stickers on it, who 

likes to share why this is your favorite one?  

參考資料 

參考書目：新北市英語繪本補充教材 

引用媒材：Caps for Sale 繪本  

附錄 



附件一：故事朗讀投影片 

附件二：故事元素學習單 
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